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Uradford eottnty repnb* go for Grow-

no Camerom In their*. Grow ia grow -

ing.
Jap. F. Cobnrn and J. G. Lore are the

republican representative delegates

front this eonntv; inatrneted for Beanr

for governor.
Wo. Holt and Moses Thompson were

th? rcpreeentative delegatea front t h s

county to the National convention in

Philadelphia last week.

Our state legislature has made up Ha

mind to adjourn May 24.

Havana news says the sugar crop will

fk'.l short SO to 35 per cent or from

100,000 to 140,000 tons. How will that

effect our preserves ''

The legislature has sat at Hamaburgso

long doing nothing that it has got a 1
juonldy.

The Supreme court the other day ren-

dered a sensible decision on the qna -

tion afthe interpretation of the Kith'*
Hour law now on the statute books, de-

riding that only eight hours' t>ay can he

exacted under it for eight hours worl..

The ease was that of the employees at

the Granite Works in Richmond, a.

This decision will prevent the paaaace

by Congress of the contemplated jort

resolution declaring that the preset t

law should be construed to mesa tkrt

ten bourn' pay should be given for 1

honr" work. KopreswtaliTW o.
laboring men in the navy yards hava

teen for some months advocating

the passage of such s resolution. The

only relief that can be obtained by these

workmen now is to secure the passage
of an entirely new law, which i§ hardly
poadble at the present session.

On Sunday 90,000 perwona visited the

Paris exposition. Atoar Ontennix! the

show was not open on Sunday, but in
France there is not the same veneration
for the Lord's day. With the gay

Parisians Sunday is day of pleasure, and

we have no doubt that throughout the
French exposition the Sabbath will
prove one of the best paying days.

The convention of the Nationals in

Philadelphia, last week, was a storrnv

one. and there came pretty near being

a row. Bill Armstrong it is said will

take the stump against tbeucket. There

is still further trouble in the National
camp.

Chairman Hughes received adispatcn
from Mr. Shearer, declining the nomi-

nation of the national party for lieuten-
ant governor. The filling of the vacat ?

cy will now devolve upon the state com-
mittee. It is believed that Hon. B. S.

Bently will also decline.

The Edenburg bank, in the oil coun-
try. has closed its door*. Liabilitieeonlr
$104,000, with aasetts next to nothing

Deposits from 50 to 60 thousand dollars.
Of course there is considerable excite-

ment there over this little affair, and of

course the president has left town per-

haps for Florida for his health.

The Union National bank of Lewie-

bnrg has suspended. It is thought the

depositors will be paid in full. That's

the usual song right after a bank sus-
pends. We would be right glad to find

the depositor* come out so well as tbat.

Relative to the investigation of the

Florida fraud*, the following was tele-

graphed from Washington on 9: The

Democratic Congressional Executive
Committee unanimously agree in com
mon with other members of ths p*rtv

tbat there should be an investigation 'f
the alleged Florida and Louisiana

frands, for the sole purpose of acquaint-
ing the people with the frauds and not
with a view of the invalidation of the
title by which Hayes hold* office.

The Committee on Jndicihry will, as
soon as the resolution directing them to
mako inquiry shall pass the House, pro-
ceed at once to business. It is not
thought that much time will be occupi-
ed in the investigation as the Commitee
already have testimony taken daring
the late Congress on the same sub-
ject.

There is about as much unneca? -y
newspaper fuss over Don Cameron's
wedding, last week, to a niece of Gen.
Sherman, as there was a week before
over the death of John Morrisey. Now
a great many bettwr men than Joha
Morrisey die every day, and a great
many worthier men than Don Cameron
get married every week, and you neTer

hear of such death or marriage outside
of the immediate locality in which the
event occur*.

What is there about Don Cameron
that his wedding must take np pages in
the d'lily press? He is the son of the
greatest public plunderer and moat cor-
rupt politician that the United States
ever produced. Simon Cameron started
his dishonest career as one of the Penn-
sylvania canal ring; cheated the Win-
nebago indians, was kicked out of the
democratic party for bia corrupt practi-
ces, bought his way into the republican
party and twice into the United States
Senate; swindled the United States out

ofmillions daring the war to help bis
railroad, and for which a republican
congress passed a strong resolution of

censure upon the Winnebago, and
which led to his being kicked out of
Lincoln's cabinet?and a hundred other
great sins could we score up against Si-

mon Cameron.
Don Cameron, eon of Simon, is s cold

banker and iron hearted railroad mana-
ger, who baa given bis life to nothing
bat exacting from the producers and
consumers of the country, from whom
be has shaved bis millions. He is not
noted for any good qualitiesjof heart or
soul and is now trying to control the re-
publican party by the same means that

his sire held it in bondage. Don was

Secretary ofwar at the close of Grant's
administration, and it was be who sent
soldiers to Louisiana to steal that state

for Hayes, and prevent an honest count

and thus set aside the will ofthe nation

and brought about the seating of a

fraudulent president?now admitted by
republicans as well as democrats. If
justice had been given Don Ca®eron for

his great crime and usurpation, be
would not be living to-day to chaCtc

tbe name of Miss Sherman to Mrs.

Cameron.
The Cameron family has been a stain

upon parties and upon the country?-
they have done more to introduce cor-
ruption in the government than any ten
public men living.

The late pulpit blast about there be-
ing no htl has cooled off, and we sup-
pose the oM lake is hot as ever.

There are 860 inmates in tbe western
penitentiary J

The new county of Lackawanna will
ftmtain 85,400 inhabitant*.

THE FI'XERA L STKAI
A member of our state legWature did j

A Nhort time ngo. and now we see that

tliAt body is about to appropriate some

S2OOO to pay funeral expenses! M hat

huthtiUtf to do with the funeral ex-

ponas* of a legislator? Where i* there
warrant in the constitution for paying
such expeneea out of the public funds .
and if it were in the constitution 't

would be wrong and should be blotted
out at onee.

A private citisen, following his owr. I
honest avoeution. makes from 50 cents;

to $2 per day -some make nothing these ;
times? if one dies, does the funeral ex- |
pense eonte out of the public funds uti-

less the dead is a pauper ? A legislate*

gets $lO per day. he dies, perhaps from

too good living or debauchery, and the

public to pay his funeral expenses, am.

at right princely figures at that. Is that

right T What better right ha- a legisla-

tor or a congressman with a big salary

to oe buried at public expense than has

the humblest reader of the Repor-

ter?
It is a piece of robbery tbat the tax-

paver must not allow to be covered up

with the corpse. At this rale a dead

legislator coats tis far more than a living

cue. and the livingone coats the people

just SIOOO beyond what hit services aie

worth. So we go.

The Lycoming Insurance company

lwlieves in high. salaries. The people

about a year ago were startled by the

exposure of the enormia salaries re

calved by some of the now defunct us-

tern insurance companies, but we have

.me nearer b>*w that goes in for

princely salaries toe~*l i* the

F.>rnver>' Mutual of PennsvalJey ut;ch

works foe about board and mileage-but

the Lromaing in which many of the

readers of the Report** arc insured, and

\u25a0he assessments of which ugte been

--ather xb-ng. is tho ' 4 -oaiiug

It,. Sx-W.rv
*J

ioK.?! u.y y,':r. p
we And iu the Huntingdon .?** ' Ut

port of Court Proceeding*. viz

The next case was Biehard J.ansdon
vs. The I.vcoming Fire Insurance t ojn-

t.anr. Mr. Langdon held a policy for

$2 100 on the goods in his store at Hun-

bar. Centre county, in the l.yeomtng In-

surance Company. His store, with its

conteuts, was burued on the nig.it of

January 15. and this suit was
brought to woter (or hi® loan. The ue

fence was that he had faiUJ to give the

company the notices required ) bis
policv; that he having not complied W ith
the terms of the contract, could not now
recover, and that in addition, the Insur-

ance was fraudulently obtained, ami was
for a much larger amount than it shou...

have been ;that the store bad Ueu des-

troyed to get the Insurance ath th.
usual charges that arc made in these

cases. The plaintiff, unfortunately, had

lost his son who was in the store at the

time of the fire and was thus put at a

great disadvantage, it came out during
the trial that Mr. Crouse. one of the ad-
justers of the Company, was paid a sala-

rv of$5 (WO: that thev have several ad-

justers, and that the Secretary's salary-
was more. So big he was ashamed to

make itknown. It seei. U is flß,*>.
and this is where the money goas. If

?die people who insure in these compa-
nies would onlv see to these things, it

would aurelv make the costs of insur-

ance a great' lower. On the second
dav of the trial. Hauiugl Wigton. a juror,

was excused by consent of the parties

on account ofsickness, and it .* .quite
laughable to have one ofthe counsel for

the plaintiff rise on the last dav of the

trial and stop the examination of a wit-

ness. because there were only eleven

jurors iu the box. The perfected in this

transaction from beginning to end, by a

vertain attorner from Tyrone, WM any-
thing but creditable, aud the severe
drubbing he received af the bands of

Ihe plaintiff 's counsel was well Jraerved
The case was given to the jury after 11
p. m.. Saturday night, wlio M-tired and

returned in about twenty minutes with

a verdut af $2,362.50 for the plaintiff,
that beiag the full amount he claimed.
A righteoua verdict.

Six men were publicly whipped in the

jailyard at Newcastle, Del., on Saturday.
That is the way criaiinals are served in

Delaware, and we think it has a greater

terror for evil-doers than imprisonment.

A man will ten times sooner go to jail

th an to the whipping post, and is more

likely *o strait oo jtccount of the
litter.

t

A despatch Lewisburg 10. say*

the suspension of the Union national
bank of Lewisburg, Pennsvlvan' 4 - '? ' ,e "

lieved to be only temporary, and rest."' 1*

from the mismanagement of the cashier.
Depositors will be fully paid, as the as-
sets are largely in excess of the liabili-
ties. Examiner Young is now in charge

of tbe bank, and a statement will be

made in a few days.

A friend tells us tbat a short time sgo
in the store at I'otter* Mill*,the conver-

sation turned upon the circul*tion of the
county papers. One gentleman, a re-
publican, contended that the Bellefonte
Republican bad the largest circulation.
Another, and no doubt a democrat,

claimed for the Watchman a larger cir-

culation than the Republican, while still

another claimed that the Reporter had
the greatest number of readers. One of

the gentlemen afterward* referred the

matter to us, and as it seems to interest

the people, we give our estimate fairly
ind candidly as far as we have means
to ascertain, and to that extent can be

taken as reliable. A* to the circulajion
of the Reporter, we never were guilty of

misrepresenting our circulation, a sin

that many newpaper men, wc are sorry

to say, are guilty of?it is a fraud upon
men who pay for advertisements upon
* circulation which is fictitious.

Tbe circulation of the Reporter isnr.w

close on to 1200. In Tcnnsvalley we
hare as many subscribers as Bny two
papers in tbe county; and on the other

side of the county we admit that the

circulation of this paper is not as large as
that of any one of the Bellefonte papers

although we send a goodly number of

papers to the other side. Taken on the

whole, we candidly believe that the Re-
porter has as large a Lonafidf list as any

of the Bellefonte papers, or comes very

close up to them. We hold postmasters
receipts for 68 cents, or 34 pounds, mail-
ed, per week.

The amount paid per week, at Belle-

fonte, for the Watchman and the Re-
publican is $1.75, representingß7 pounds
or 43 pounds if divided equally bftween
the two.

The Journal at Millheim pays postage

on 7 to 8 pounds, or 14 to 10 cents j.r

week, which would indicate a circula-

tion of about 325.

Tbe Philipsburg Journal has a circu-
lation of 350 to 400.

DEATH OP ONE OP THE OI.I,EKT SLAVES

tfl PA.? Mrs. Hannah Kelly (colored) in
ber 88tb year, died in Williamsport on

the 4th inst. She was one of the lust
persons held in slavery by tbe isws of
the stale of Pennsylvania. She was

ojven her freedom at the age of nine-
t^,n by Governor Findlay, and went
from M ercersburg to luincaster, as the

servant in the governor's family, when
the governor was state treasurer, and
the state government was located at that
place. This was in the year lao7. A
short time before Governor Findlay
died, he directed his daughter, who WHS

afterwards the wife of Governor Shunk,
to always give good attention to his
faithful servant Hannah, and scarcely a

year passed, during the life of Mrs.
Shunk, that Mrs. Kelly did not receivo
some substantial token ofber friendship
and when Mrs. Shunk died, a few

months ago, her willdirected that SIOO
should be paid to Hannah, and S2OO to
hev daughter, Capt. Kelly's mother.
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VhiUtdelphiu, MrtV S - The national
j elate convention wa* called to or* l'"- *l

; t Vncert hall, this morning at b' ?->. by

i state CliaiimiMi P *'\u2666*. Ml the conn-

lies in the Mate with the exception of

about live, had foil delogationa present,

n.,th of the Fhiladelphla delegations are
present u. full. H>h ofthem ma.vl.rd
!,i a body, westing badges II is esUs

mate.l tbat the number of delegates

present is about 2!U. Chan man IVwrcs.

In las aJdrew to the convention, review ?
cd the condition of the party, stating

thai fttnw voto® in it |H4 iiv*

creased to nearly f..'>,itHi vuic. in 1 5 ..,

and that with thorough erganiraticn

there was no roason that entire rue. ess

should not tie achieved by the paiu u

the next campaign.

Hall..ting lor tetnpotary chairman
(hen began, ami l'avjd '

the msj oitv and tck hus-at. Mr. Kiik
is the ieccgioed V.mstrong camlidate
Mayor I'ow ieily, t.u-recognircl V\ right
candidate, received only a4 votes

\!l efforts st ...i)otirninent were de

fe.ite.i and a ballot on the supreme

judgeship was proceeded with, resulting

in HentU y receiving 114 votes and Ag-

ue w W votes.
The report ~f the committee naming

Frank NV. Hughes tor permanent preei

dent was adopted.
The coavenlion Tlatened t<> ttd.lrese,-

while the committee on credentials was

out making their re;s>rt. John Sinev.

of Schuylkill, was the first speaker. He
criticised the financial pedictea of former

secretaries of the I'tlilrdStates treasu-

ry. denounced their ismtiu. ttoii poli-
cies as the cause of most of the ilepres-
aion that has fallen ut.n the country

and then ctmimented U|KUI the legn-la-

lure of this state, the members of whom
lip <aid were well known to t>e subject
to the duii'.ien of the presidents of a

couple of great ia,.<,.:>l corporation*
He said 75 ;-er cent, of the Jeicg,c # in

the convention were workingmeu. and

he regrette.l that there was not a larger

renrmw*.tC?ion of the business men and
emplovers. Me bv .ailing

up -n the menitH'rs of the party to sti.k

to their eolors and not give aid and sup-

jH rt to the standard bearers of the >.!d
utv. ~

Tft* sj>eaker was Mt.** rarrar,

who lugiicd that the national party

should recognise tlm
suffrage.

Mrs. llu.nfl follovced in the samel

vein. .
The following gentlemen were then

rjMcad in nomination
for Mi.'Pnor? S. K. Mason, of Mer-

e#r Tuof. >1 siar-hall, of Allegheny ;
Hendrmk B. k\,ig, i M i u.v-rne, and

t'has N. Corson, or Montgojttcjr^
For Judg" of the Supremo tfourl-

Judge A-rnew. of Beaver. Judge Clayton
of IVlawnro; Thomas J. Bentley ; Judge

I Maver, ofClinton.
I For
i < Jrinb. of 1..,a ron.-e. Christopher Shearer

j ofF.-raa, >Vm. Holt, ofCentre,
i For Secret at > Internal Affnrt?-
| J.itnes 1.. Wright, of l*hija4ph'.' I'rof.

A. M. Burt, of Allegheny; Hugh o
! Stevens, of Philadelphia, Joseph A M'-
tj*,of Philadelphia.

A reaoiulion was offered proposing

tuat the convention rccogmre no catidi
date that has any ajbhation with the old
poir'ies This wiia amended so as not to

spplv to the judiciary The amend-
ment was lost and the original motion
jwasearried. Immediately there was a

[wholesale denunciation of candidate*,
jHon. Hendrick B. Wright was acvu-d

! of being a democrat dye,! in the wool.
: Mr. Armstrong was ai'cused of being a

| republican who was insincere in the
' greenback cause. There was crinnua-
| lion and recriminatjon and the wildest
: confusion ensued?forty incmjv.; bc-
| ingon their feet at once yelling for the

I ballot to proceed on the governorship

I others moviug to adjourn and still

other* gesticulating and brawling at the
topw/tjicir voices. Finally the vote was

taken aud itVA,- decided to proceed to

ballot on the govectuicattjP.

A mot : on to nominate fe. h by
I acclamation was lost.

The name of Thomas B. Marshall was
withdraw n and the ballot prx eede,l.

j*woballots were taken on the gover-
! norafop, the first resulting a* follows

j Armstrong, oj, Wright, t>4. Maaon,
I Piollot, 4.

The second ballot **? A* folioAJ .
Armstrong, 24. Wright, 57; Mason, 115;
Piollet, 2. Mason was thereupon de-
clared the nominee, and the nomination
was made unanimous.

There was but one ballot taken on the
Ijeuteuaiit governorship and it resulted
as follows Shearer 129, Finchcr d and
Jackson AH the other candidates

for lbs position *eo withdrawn.
A motion w*s made fo nominate

James L. Wright, of Philadelphia, for
secretary of interna! affair*.

The ballot for secretary of internal af-
i fair* resulted as follows; Wright, 93;

Burtt, 75; Caldwell, 3. The name of M'-
(jge had been withdrawn.

1 The COiii'eD, ' on ,ook U P l^e P *1"
form, which genera..'" wnunctates the

priuciplea adopted in the natiou?
<,on

"
vention at Toledo in February list. They
declare that the government should
furn. ;*h aid to families desirous of set-
tlingupon the public lands. They favor
rigid economy in the administration of
public affairs; demand the eight-hour
syMtern of labor; abolition of the prison
contract system of labor; a graduated
system of income tax. by which the
wealth of the nation rattier than the in-
dustry of the people should pay the i-i-

--rense* of the* government; w holes*.me
and permanent tariff laws for the pro*
tection ofAmerican industry ; education
should be free, secular and industrial,
and no property except what belong* to
tho government eh juld be exempt from
taxation.

[Messrs. Bentley, Mason and Hhearer
bare uffHiated with the republicans and
Wright with the democrats ] '

THE OBJECTB OF THE HO W<JA TE
POLAR EXPEUITIOS.

Favorable reports relative to Captaiu
Howgate'u plan for exploring the Arctic
regions have been made in both House*
of Congress, and a bill providing for a

suitable appropriation will shortly be
considered. Captain Howgatohas point-
ed out the cardinal objects of his plan
with much clearness, and in away
which must go far to satisfy those who
can see no national benefit to accrue
from Polar expeditions, the ostensible
end of which is tho empty glory of
showing the flag at the jole, annexing

| new territories of ice field*, and bring-
ing polar beam and Esquimaux under
the blessings of a Republican govern-
ment. The fact is, however, that the
benefits to be gained by Captain How-

J gate's scheme are really a great iroport-
\u25a0 ance ; and perhaps most especially so in
i the additions to our knowledge of the

laws of meteorology which will be secur-
ed. In reducing meteorology to an ex-
act science, an experienced German
student and explorer has shown the ne-
cessity of a comprehension of the con-
ditions existing in the IMar zones. The
general movements of the atmosphere
arise from the exchange of cold and
w arm, of dry and humid air, between
the poles and the equator. How enor-
mous must lie the intluenre of the huge
masses ofpolar ice upon the distribu-
tion of the earth's heat is obvious.
Greenland and Iceland afford proofs
how- the movements of ice, driven by
winds and oceanic currents, may affect
the climate ofacountry, hut our knowl-
edge of these movements is very defec-
tive. Now it is possible that the ice of
the Folar zones may be the regular
cause ofour own climatic conditions the
origin of many of the furious storms
which sweep destructively along our
coasts and over our own land. It ispro-
bably not saying too much, adds the
same authority, when we assert that tlie
Polar regions are the most important
portions ofour globe for tho atudy of
the natural sciences.

The extreme conditions under whirl?
the forces of nature act in the vicinity
of the poles produce phenomena whicn
offer us the best means of investigating
the nature of the forces themselves. As
in meteorology, so, also, in terrestial
magnetism and electricity, these have
to do with forces of the most tremend-
ous magnitude, often exhibited in des-
tructive energy, but never yet subdued
\ti the service of man. So, too, if it is
?iesiiad m investigate the ocean currents
and the law* of the tides upon which de
perid the safety and success of ocean
commerces ure found cantering in the
North which must be traced to tbeir
sour.te. Probably there is not one of
the laws which govern the elements in
their movements, a better knowledge of
which will not result in material benefit
to the race in cheapening tiie means of
supporting life, in incrtsuungthe sources <

'ofhumnn linppinoae, or in averting the
pcrile to w It it'll we are now subject.

Captain llowgnte'n plan ia simply thn'
the explorers shall go na fur north u
jthey can and sdtls thero,buildingtliem-
sebei a editable habitation. As soon as
tixtnl good weather or other conditions
indicate the powihiUtv of uu advance,
they nic ugainto ptiah forwiirtluml uginit

, settle vhrn atopped.apd (hue it In tic*

I loved, by alow, gradual progression, Ihe
| adventurers, who meanwhile will he-

J eotuo mi cliuiuttd to the cold nml oilier
abnormal phenomena, will he enabled

[!in lime to leach the pole. Atuiifi/-
' dmcni-iiii.

TO UK I:kmkmi;KKl:l>

b'r,>m the Waahington I'oat.
It wan not in ink that the following

' certificate of diameter WUH written, but
with a blue pencil. It should lsc read
tiltrii

Eve I'TIVS M ANSION. W ahiiinhton,
April 1, 1*77.

IKti Sir lam reliably aaaored lliat

1 . vi ltsntua of I lorida Would make a

iapi ta 1 special ngcut of the Treasury. 1
I respectfully desire that his claim* should
have vour favorable attention. Sincere-
ly, I; H 1 1 AVKM

11. v Jims Siiiihm an aiitl other*

In spite of the opposition of the ic

' publican Bcnate the democratic bouae
ha* msdtf a reduction ofupwards off70,-

jtlttO.UOO In public expenditures The
tifßcial report* aliow tliat tiir ordinarv
expenditure* for the tiacal year IS7&-7t>

; under u republican congreas were $IH i,-

! tkKi.Air, while the expenditures under
the appropriatiou# ufa democratic
hous,i ftir the tlaosl year lh?ri 77 were
filfl.a4n.all. showing a difference in

. favor of the democrats of

The Treeiuent ia ihiuuing the popula-
tion of the penitentiaries pretty rapidly.
Two hundred and forty-live pardons
luring the first year of his administra-

tion is an extensive exercise of the Exe-
Icutivo dnmenry.

TIIK

The Cotigres-inual Committee Decide"
I'jcn Action m Soon n* Practicable.

' Wbi' gt n. Ma) P.?There has been a

igocd deal of inquiry to-day fortiie Florida
r-olotlon. There i*Just enough itiytery

about il all to stimulate curiosity, though

, ih,,fo qro but few who believe tba denouc
'' meni will be si ail eoiiiioa|i-ulat* with tbo

porleuli.'US preparations for il* iiiiiialion.
A morning paper of this city published to-

iy the following a# the actus! text of the

revolution and preamble
H' f. r :j. The vole of Florida w car-

rletl b> Iraud, ihe >eat of members in tbis
Hoo e nre affected tlicroby and the ac-

, cmpanvic-a aj4svii* support the IV.<
. menu oi Mi l.tn th*reie^if

J,t: :aj, n.ai the Judiciary Uomnnitee
100 ll.it-ut ted .il .11 juire into the fact* al
U-ged in tbo atßdav U of Mi,Lin ar d tti-

r ers, that the committee bo authorised to

s-iul f>>r persons and papers to inquire in-
\u25a0 'to the same, and that the committee re-
'.jpuri at m.J '. :rue.
| 7"''' gentlemen who base chargii of the
. ros-duilt-n

,!for publication, but tho document in que-

' | lion wv freely pa->d around ant- -.g

1 grossruen both yesterday and to-dsy. The
> custodians of the re-o'utiot- are Messrs.
" Springer, f'iuley, of ijbio, and Gei eral

1 Williams, of M.ohigan. In answer to the

1 question whether the res.-lulion pabiished
j this mortiicg was genuine, Mr Finley

said. "I do not say it il nt a correct rep-

v! reeentation." The gentlemen In charge f

f nhe Presidential torpwdo have oeen in

*lbrisk demand to day, but they have met

_ ail inquiries with evasive answers Mr
,|Springes ,*.J -esoiution would be

ffered a- sonas a {dan coulJ be w Je l

! upon for bringing it before the House Ir General Williams, who is generally be-
S

heved to be in personal posteesio: of the
document, said to-dey that it was in the

1possession of tho Judiciary Committee

j il: IHackburn seid the re-olu'.ion was
?* either in Uie? v nds of Gnerel Williams

or Mr. Springer, that cuaVejeer of these
: gentleman had been chosen by common

[. consent as the person most fit to offer the
resolution, and that the matter would come

;|up in all probability in the morning. The
W resolution. &? s%.d. c?id about cover or.e

page of legal cap paper, and embraced
"

two propositi ns. The first involved the
p contested electi-'n rase of Bisbee vs. Fin-

-1 ley for the Second Florida P strict Th s

1 was to serve at the basis for a question of
* priviU-ge and the entering wedge for the

second proposition, which involves the
vote of Florida and consequently

the Presidential LiLi llr Blackburn says

r . the resolution in ids preier.j tpapo wilj be
; objectionable to a number of
"

Democrats who are unwilling to broach
the question of the I*residential title under

e cover of a minor proposition. "Il would
.ihe," said he, "about at dignifird and bun-

f, o>
Me a thing as to take out a search war-

-1 jrani for a pig. arm #n Jri,,# in
'< cattle." He thinks the question oi I?10

I lie of Air. Hayes should ba U>U.l fairly

r and on the broadest possible ground* Let

i the examination be thorough and fearless.

I! but let it end w.th an investigation. It is
' worse than folly to think ofunseaticg Mr

Hayes so long es there sxists a Supreme
; C art which it his servile tool. An ad-

s| verso decision by that tribunal would n. t

, I only be inee.ubie but fata! to (be hopes of

Jlhe Democratic party.

', There was ajoint meeting this aiusooon

;of the Congressional Democratic Commit
J tee. at which the question of an investiga-

j lion was thoroughly discussed. It was

than decided thai the resolution should
be presented al tbo ea-liest practicable ms-

.-. nient to tbe House, requiring the J udicia-
j ry Committee t send for persons and pa-

mpers on the Florida count. It was a'so
Jagrce-1 that tho inquiry should be a judi-
social one, so lar as the rule* ofevidence ap-

i idled, and shou'd not partake of the ways
' and means n<-t infrequent in tbe inyestiga-

* ting committees of both parties. Those

1 who aro favoring an inquiry into the fraud
, do not seek to make a great sansation out

i. of it but waut the truth ascertained in the
? proper way. There are, ofcourse, a great
' many stories as to what will be submitted
' as evidence and one of them it mat Pen

. nit informed Hayes of tbe frauds whieb
had been eommllted by the Republicans

> in Alachua and that tho President re-

sponds] by giving him tho letter com-
mending h'm to Secretary Sherman which
ha* been recently published.

????? \u2666 ?

EMPEROR WILLIAM SHOT AT.

Berlin, May 11?11 p. m.?Two shots
were fired into the Emperor William's
carriage from the sidewalk without effect.
The assassin ran into the Middle avenue,
followed by a crowd. On an attempt bo-
ing made to capture him he fired three
mora shots and threw his revolver away.
He was than secured.

The emperor's carriage was stopped and
the footman sprang from the box and as-
sisted at the capture. A few minutes af
terwards another individual was seized in
the Middle avonue, in consequence of an
alleged attempt to rescue the assassin

The assassin i* a tinsmith named Etnil
Heinrich Max Hoedol, said to be from
Leipslc. Ha wa* takon to tho nearest po
lice station, where a preliminary investi-
gallon was instituted, Tho accomplice ar-

rested is named lirueger, a laborer, be-
longing to Berlin.

. There wero unceasing demonstration*
before the palace throughout the evening.
Dense musses aro streaming in from tho
remotest suburbs to manifest their loyal
ty and sympathy, singing the national
anthem.

The emperor want to the opera and Roy.
h1 theatre to-night and received great ova-
lions.

Berlin, May 12.?At the official examin*
Htion Hoedel, the prisoner, staled he was

a native of Leipslc and born in 1867. He
denied that he fired at tho emperor. He 1
affirmed that he was without food and in-
tended to shoot himself publicly to show 1
the rich the present condition of the poo- '
pie. He stated that ho shot once at him- j
selfiijid co#!iJ not account for the other 1 1
three shots which were wanting in tbej,
cbrmbere of bit revolver. t

POPULAu ::.\K(JIIS IS.
Psalm IsvMl, lit "Though vo hav li?i

among the |.,.U, yet nil till ve ho ,t.

Hit ingu if h il, vc t leied with silver,
nlitl tier fonthrrn with yellow gold."
In * jirevl-i. number wo tpoke of the

great obscurity of this pnsingi' arid nig-'
gi<Ud >tiiiin explanation. Kvoii Albeit!
Hariit-u, oftor citing man) >|>in i> n, unt .
"Iconfess tiuiio are satisfactory l. nuu l

imrfrrilawi i<"
Since thsi mi printed wlist securn to be

en explanation ri'NiN frmi* n new qnartn.
Miss \\ hateloy, In n spiiit of Chrlstlikr
boiievoloticn wont to Cairo, Egypt, for lilt
purp< ta uf (lUklliliiiig u ragged school
for the poor neglected girls of that city
Hard was her loil, hut grout her surcces.
Ilci nsiiio it now e htiun hold wot J In the
!.nl lhi> gttt"d laitlv pub'iiaht-J ittr.lt

Vfill> ngti All ut t oil111 of her i ducat lot ill
labt it, it i Imlo volume entitled "Hogged
Life in Egypt, in whioh Interesting work
nrc many dlustreDoii* of ScripUire t*U,
which to thoio ignorant of Kasteru life
leent laiicifu), but ere r> illya> truthful ,
they arc beautifully suggestive of spirit
ual lessens

Aftei years ofquiet waiting to get Minti'
light on the Psalmist's words word, ut

oi ce so exquisite in beauty but difficult
of interpretation we found in Mus
Whatclc) a volume the long-desired ex-

plain,; on and to us. at we trust to mail)
who wili honor u by reading this arlicir,
this "thing o( be- ut) will henceforth be
a "Joy for ever." See the flood of light
he throw upon this hitherto iiiexpHc.,bl<

ptowagt I Speaking i the fta: i nifsoflhe
houses in the Ktv-t, she says "They are
UMlhHy in a state ot great litter. Were it
n >1 that an eecash nat clearance is made,
they would a*-urelly give wxy undrr the
accumulation of rubbish due thing

teemed nei t r t !t ired away, however, and
that is the heap of old, broken pitchers
sherds and y Ij tl.ut are plied up illsome

corner. , A little before sunset,

numbers of pigeons suddenly emerge from . {
behind the pitchers and other rubbisn i
where they had been sleeping in the heat
?if li i day. or pecking about to And food
The,, datl upward and career through the
air in large circles, their outspread wings
calciung the bright glow of the sun's
? anting rays, so that th*yreally resemble
shin,rig, 'yellow gold' then, as they
wheel around, and.are seen against the
light, they appear as iftjrned into molten
si! Vrr, in s*. of them bei. g pure white, or.
else very lighl-co.orod. This may seem

fanciful, but the effe 1 of in these re '
giuns can scarcely be described to those,
who have r. <t seen it. Evening after even-

ing we watched the elri ling flight uf the

dovr,, and always observed the usuie -1
pearaitcc. 'Though ye have lien amongl
the p ite, yet shall ye he as the wings of a'
dove c> verej with silver, and her feath- j
era with yellow gold.* " ji

flaviiig thus hi i'.i illustrated the
text, M -s Whately gives the spiritual ap-
pl'u alien. "It was I cautiful," she *#)?. (
' to see these birds r sirg. ciea'i and un-|

.led a> d -vet always do, from the dust
and dirt in which thuy had been hidden,
and soaring soft in the sky till nearly out!
of s.gb'. among the bright sunset clouds .
Thus a believer who leaves behind htm
the corruptions of the wor'-d, end ii r# |
dered bright by the Sun of H!ghieou*ncM
tbining up >n his soul, rises higher end I
higher. and nearer and nearer to his God. I
until, lost to the view of thoio who atny!
behind, he has ( asted into the unkuowrij
brightness aht se." Rev. fir Deerni, in]
Wank /.fi.'e'i Aspi'i) Ma jaunt frJun/

POLITICAL LKPKOSY
Epitow Jtr.r.ianK Ancient history,

le'ls us of * loalhs me disease called lep-
rosy. which seemed to prevail to a fearful

I
extent among the ancient people if the
eastern countr e> Thisd seate was very
contagious, s much to, that the people

jbut'.: he pitalsin order I > confine ell sub-
,

( c"ts ii'tb*t fearful disease No one who
was not afStrteu witn n was kilcwc' to ap
;>r at h near the building, while the afflict-

ed were shut in Ihe building They could i
r; t convey food to them, save at such

limes that the food was brought so that the
aflt: leu could got It aim those that
brought it had t.rue to get quite a distance

! awav from the bu.ldmg : so fearfully con-
Ugi - is an this horrible disease

Now, Mr Editor, is not this alarming

disease found to prevail in our sute capl-

: 1. these latter dart '

When we think we aro electing men c!
integrity ami honor, to fi'l high places of
trui*. tbev become smitten with this fell
disease, leptu >\u25a0 'Anis. however, i. men-
tal leprosy?the whole tnenlal man be-
comof deformed and corrupt beyond de
scriptioß, so that the very air that he
breathes becomes infeited. I would that
I had the
of tbif rotten disease to hold up to the gafi*
"fan insulted and oppressed people

ItL c-.l - nly c <nflne ! to our sute capi

101. but it tuu. all political rings

Ueware, fellow ctt sens, it is datigefuUl,
stand from unJer.

I am glad to know that the people hare

a panacea, or shall 1 say a radical cure,

f. r this deformity,?tbo ballot bog, the
wielding power oi a repuliean govern-

ment. Let us join band in hand and ap-

ply tfco !.;! frnofall select men
who ar- not smiiten wuh this m*nUl lep*|
roJ- >|ah .' raucx Tcwv.

A TALE Or HORROK.

(The Atlanta ,'G* I Coioti ulion )

Mr. Jhn I'nre. who lives in the [owe:

pa-t of Lumpkin county, had two little
children, aged respectively three and six.
The? went engaged in their customary

play a few d<iv ago, while the mother was

at the well. Tbo oHd*'. child, for what:
reason it will never be known, picked up
a sharp hatchet and struck the baby in the
side, leaving th" ax sticking In tbo wound.
The child, seeing what ho had done, ran
and told his mother, who was drawing up

water at tho lime. Thit so frightened her
that she let go the windlass, and the re-
volving crank struck the boy on the head
and literally knocked his brains out, kill-
ing him instantly. When tho horror-
stricken mother got to her baby it was al
so dead.

HALFPENNY Jt COS FACTORY
BURNED.

The Lcwisburg Journal, fl, say : Last
night will long be remembered by our cit-
iri-n*. About U o'clock a storm cxme up,
which was accompanied by much thunder
and lightning. Soon after the alarm of
fire was given. It wu* found M Halfpen-
ny & Co's large woolen mill, located at
the river bridge, was on fire. Tbe flames
wern first seen in the main building, on

the third story, near tha elevator. Rain
wa* coming down in torrents, but tbo en-
gine and hose were there in quick reason.
Streams were thrown, but each time the
engine started the hoc would burst. Val-
uable time wa* thus waited and :bc flames
soon enveloped tho whole budding.

A two-story frame building owned by
Halfpenny A Co., and partly used as a

storehouse by them, and tbo remaindor
occupied a* a residence by Mr. John
Brooks, soon caught fire. It could have
been easily saved if the hose had been in
good order.

In the midst of theexcitement, when ap-
pearances indicated that all that portion
of tho borough would be destroyed, an-
other thunder shower come up, and never
wa* a shower more welcome. At this mo-

ment the four houses of Mr. James Wull

were on fire, and others could not long
i have withstood the Lout. The rain, bow-
ever, smothered the lire in ml I cases except

the Iwo building* of Halfpenny & Co.
The woolen factory was insured as fol-

lows : On building and machinery, $20,-
600, on stock $(>,000.

Tho frame building wa* insured : On
storehouse and dwelling sflOO, stock fully

insured.
It has not yet been decided whether the

factory will be rebuilt or not.
Tbo fire is supposed to havo been caused

uitbar by spoulunuous combustion or by
the lightning.
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9but MKW*B
STOVES! HEATERS! RANGES!

Hardware! Hardware!! Hardware!!!

WILSON 4~SfFAIILANEI,
Bellefonte, Pcnn'a.

Have just received auJ placed *on Exhibition and Sale, at I heir Store* no lem
tbau

Fifty-Three Varieties and Styles of Cook and Parlor Stoves,
Siugle aod Double Heaters, Portable Ranges, Ac., embracing all the latest
improvements, mih*i makes, styles act! novelties in the market, combining
all the desirable qualities, such as beauty, durability,convenience and econo-
tuy. Thev have thconlv Portable Ranges that will bake in BOTH OVENS
for sale in the county. ENTIRELY NEW.

Every Stove WARRANTED in every particular.

LOWEST PRICE and satisfaction guaranteed,

Our slock uf

Hardware, Tinware, Oils, Pure Leads,
aud PA 1 NTS cannot be excelled for variety, quality and cheapneea.

EVERYBODY IS REQUESTED TO CALL whether wiahing to pur-
chase or not

Special Bargains for Cash Buyers!
I2jul.tf WILSOK A McFARLANE, Hume,' Block. Bullefoote.

Three hundred and nine oil well* war#

completed last month, an increase of 107
. ovar March's contribution.

terBARUAINS.

Bargains!
Bargains!

In MEN'S and BOY'S,

BOOTS and SHOES!

. also a LARGE VARIETYof

CHILDREN'S SHOES, at

LOUIS DOLL'S Shoe Store.
1 uppoiita the Uuth house, Bellefonte,
room formerly occupied by Jobm
Power*. npr2sy

I

"V.V.VSpecie! Noiitef-.,,,,
PIMPLLS, j

? ss4 HlouH? lbs ski. s0. cl?-
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< Idata* S ct, si*ij. ISsa > 4 Oa. ?* ?

- 1 X . I
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_,,,

, ...
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so.) AnuHB.Ql msMimS Impartaalla

laarb? aml.-sst artistic <Wa TbT.*,u
s.nl lr~ for IS cla. rarroact ar saamps. >s Dslf a ,
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w!h . CHuiltbTK R 11. taltoa St. Sa 1art
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, bomsntti. sand Ira.u. all h" a? t It, tbs twrlpa aad i
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?ipartoar* raa do so t> addrmslaa la pwfset e*aß-
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JOIIa B OODKN. St.. X*w Tort.

S4 JAB Sots.

Spring Mills0. K !

NEW ROOM! NEW GOODS!

at I. J. Grenoble'a Store !

SPRING MILLS.

r has the goods. Largest stock I

SELECTION
UNSURPASSED!
Prices Lower fban

Ever,
And now extends a cordial Invitation to i

his friends, patrons, and public general-
ly-
Alao a Complete Aaeortment of

Ready Made Clothing for men nd
hoy*. SuiU an low mto be bad in the
city.
Imported and Domestic

DRYGOODS!
Full lines of

MERINO UNDERWEARS,

jFor Istdies, Genu, Boye, Miwe and
Cbilfiren. ,

Hosiery, Gloves, Boota and fiboet, ]
HATS, CAPS, CARPETS AND OIL t

CLOTHS, ? ;
And the most complete assortment of <

notions;
n Central Pennsylvania, and priccslthat jj
willcompel vou in self defence to buy of ,
hni . Also Fish, Salt. etc. l&oe t
A full line of Howe Sewing Machine* 1
and Needles for allkinds ofmachine*.

' LIVE AGENTS WANTED.
To sail Dr. Chase s lUcipes; or Informa-

tion far Everybody, in every county in
the United Stales and Canadaa. Enlarged
by the publisher U> &4* ptgea It contains

'over A**J household recipes end is suited
u> ell classes end cocdiliot.s of society. A
wonderful book end a household necessi-
ty. It sella el sight. Greatest induce-
ments ever offered to hook egenU. Sam-
ple copies sent by meil. Postpaid, for 12 00
Exclusive territory given. Agents more

| than double their mn<-y. Address Dr.
, Chase's Steam Printing House. Ann; Arbor

Michigan. 9 may l&l

aiiMSm |

GRAHAM & SON,
bellifontß. Pa..

rIHAVE THE FINEST AND BEST

il wa ? F

TRE COUNTY.

1 Labia's fine Button Boots, $1.75
Ladies Lasting Gaiters. 1.00

; Ladies Lasting SI'PPV?. ?>

? Ladies Lasting Tip Gaiters. 1 25.

k | Ledie'a Coarse Shoee, 100
f Gent's fine Calf Boets, handmade, $.50.

Gent's Alexis Buckle Shoes, LfiO.
? Allktn4 of PLOW SHOES fbr

Hon d lloya.
The latest style of LADIK'S FRENCH

-, UEKL BOOTS, made on tbe French
" Lest. Call and sec them. A fins

stock of the Best Buenos Ayres
> Sole Leather. Oelf Skins.
? Keeps LesU, Pegs. etc.

al wars a full
fifOCK.

Candy Wanufactorv St Bakery.
Mr. Albert knuth,

i At the
BISHOP STREET BAKERY,

Is now making the Terr beet
BKKAD.CAKIJS AND PIES,

in BelleConU.
Candies god Confection*,

He also manufactures all kinds of can-
dies, and dealers can purchase of him as
low as in the city. Candies ofall kinds al-
ways on hand, together with Oranges,
Lemons, Figs, Dates. Nuts. Syrup#, Jel-
lies and everything good.

CENTRE COUNTY OYSTER DEPOT.

An Excellent ojreter saloon alao at-

tached to the Bakerv. Cnll and see

rae ALBERT KAUTH.
novlfi

T\RUG3I DRUGS!! DRUGS
IJ 8. T. Shugert. having purchased the
Uiug store on Allegheny street. Belle-
fonte, next door to the hardware Store of

Hicks A Bro., has stocked end filled it out
with ell the moat popular

e ??-***" "f
j DRUGS* MEDICINES, j

f? ?CHEMICALS, PERFUMERyt" ?

j SOAPS. CX)MBS ANP BRUSHES, ;

: TRUSSES, SUPPORT RB, BRACKS |
L.a FANCY AND TOILET f-i

I

i ARTICLES. *c? *c? Ac. j

Patent Medicines, Alcohol, pure Winee
and Liquors for medical purposes only-
Physician's prescriptions careful y com-
pounded and orders answered with care
and dispatch. Farmers and Physicians
from the country will find our stock of
Medicines complete, warranted genuine

and of the beat quality.
This Store will remain under the direc-

tion of the accomplished druggist and
pharmacist heretofore connected with it,

Mr. H. M Harrington, and wa respectful-
ly solicit the custom of our friends and

wlpj? P"""" ""s/E SIIUGXXT.

lA)*!

BARGAINS
- IN-

NEW GOODS!!
-MOW. EJXS, ZWEJ, DUEL FOR A-

RACK TO GET THE FIRST
-BARGAINS IN NEW GOODS-

-AT-

W. WOItF S
IN THE

*Aew Jiank Building J
A Fall Line of GENERAL

MERCIIANDI&E, carefully selec-
ted, and embracing nil manner of
DREhri GOODS,

CARPETB,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
GLASSWARE,

QUEENBWARE,
TINWARE,

FISH, AC.. AC.

Furnishing Goods
OF AL KINDS.

NEW AND CHOICE INVOICE

CLOTHS AND CABBIMERES.

Full linn of

Hatx and Caps
For Men, Boys nod Children.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Coll and be Convinced tlint this it tbe
Cbenpeat place to buy goods in this
section.

PRODUCE received in exchange
for goods.

Retnemdrr tbe place?in the New
Bank Building, oppoeile tbe Old
Stand.

H0! FOR
SPRING MILLS!!

Stoves! Stoves!
TINWARE!!

A full line of Tinware,
Hardware for all.Coacbmakers and

Mechanics included,
At the New Store of

( 6eeptf THOS. A. HICKS A BRO.

HARPSTER O~N0LAH;~
MERCHANT TAILORS,

s Centre Hall, Pa.
Business stand upstairs in the building

formerly occupied by the Centre Repor-
ter. *

Will furnish gentlemen with clothing,
made to order, ot tbe best material that
can be bought in Pbiiadalpbia or New
York. Long experience in the basineaa
at Bellefente enaalea him to turn out firat
class work in all reapecle. CdecStfj

' C C. CONNER
MKKCHAMTTAILOR

In Bank Building, Centre Hall.
, Would respectfully armoune to tke oiti-i

j sens of this vicinity that be has taken
, rooms in above builqi&g where ha is pre-'

I pared to do all kinds or work belonging
L to bis liaa, for men and beys, and accord-1

. ing to lalasl stylas. Goods sold by sam-
. pla. Having had nina years experience

. he guarantees all work to render perfect
satisfaction, and solicits a share of tbe

, public patronage 6docy j
HIKITBEOCKKKHOVF. J. . SHCOKKT

r Fresident. Caahier.

QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO. |
(Lfttakillikea, Hoo TerACai

Depoaiu,

Discount Notes,
BUT and Sell

Government Securities, Gold &
apl066 tf Coupons.

We are now selling

New Pianos 18125
gat*. t*S all atria* tarledlac OtasS. Kyoar* and
t- mtoe*. aU Baa aa< UMilj &raaiaa. al lb- loan*
"? *?* afcalaaala lcur, -nva*. duae* la tka wr
rtaaar. Ka Xcaa'o ac aaamWMaw*. a* tol *ll
fnaao* tor SSIb telato|M

MATHRSHKK 8
New Detent Duplex Overvtrnng Scale,

vhlab I*aSUteat q*arioa Lb# graata* laiara-Maaal
***pal tato *hqaar* Puao prauacSi> tba wast aa-
laelakla* paaai. rk tia*a*and d-t-ihof laa-.aad aoaa
uialae *ta(U>a *aalit* aarar baSot* aualaad. Oar

?. u Saano* Plaaa* aaat aaWlaL Daa lfall tanu for aad Daarrip*
Ira C*t*l*gmo- nils* frao.

MKNDKLCHHON PIANO CO.,
No. 21 East Fifteenth Street,

i 21 feb lev m New York

CENTRE HA^L

Hardware xStore.
J. 0. DEININGER.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
I been opened by tbe undersigned in Cen-
tre Hall, bere be is prepared to sell all
kinds of Building and House Furnishing
Hardware, Nail*. Ac,

Circular and Hand Saws, Tennon Saws,
Webb Saws, Clothe* Rack*, a full assort-

ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture
Frames, Spofces, Felloe*, and Hub*, table l
Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* and Ferks,
Lock*. Hinges, Screws, Sash Spring*,
Home-Shoe*. Nails, Norway Rod*. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Varn-
ishes. i

Pictures framed in the finest style
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice. <
.gWßemember, all goods offered cheep- I

er then elsewhere. i

VISITINGCARDS i
printed en 50 Mixed Cards for 15 eta., on GO
White Bristol for 12 els , on 25 Transpa- '

rent cards lor JQcts. Other Styles as low.

WM. WRTi
CEMTRB HALL, PA.

P Ek? YTOVKU
U®IU) P'R.

The Forks Rouse, at Coburn station, is
new and commodious, and is kept in best
manner. Bed and board second to none
in tbe county. Stablinx for SO borti *.

Asa summer resort it will be found all
tbat could be desired, right in the heart of
good fishing and hunting grounds, and
surrounded oy the most romantic rcenery.
Inov y

A. S. WASHINGTON,
ASDIOKABI.k BABPXX akd HAIRPB>m-
IR, in the old bank building. Guarantees

? atisfaction in all bis work, and aska the
rublic patronage. Hai bad long experi-
ence in tbe city.

~BBICIT FOB SALE -Finn class brick
on hand (or sale a* jlnrlip'a (Vn)re Hall
brie* yard* lfi**/ hr|cjt are
offered ao low tbat it will pay persons at a
distance to come here for them

Intending to continue in the manufac- ,
ture ofhrick they will be kept constantly ,
on hand, and fa>r inducement* offered to ;
pucobMsri.
17 aug tf. #.*. SEBBE J

JL. SPANGLER, Attorney at Law |
* Consultations in Engliab and Ger- |

man. Office in Furst's new building.

T\XT* fimbu *lnm*r l>ve| W "SU ta. Wto '

DIS 1 MSS&gSS:
Sis. it

Hwar,f \

We print enyelopes as low as $1 per '
thousand. Send us your enyelopos. We
print letter heads, and statements as low
as $1,25 per 1000, when persons find the

Saper. This is lowar.than you can get it-,
one for in thq city,

"

IJ. D. MURRAY,
j [Succesaer to JK. Miller A Son.)
Ibealer in Pnre Drags, IHedicinea.F.ui-

<7 Article*, |>rr NmflW, and
RroggiafV Nundrie*. D nil

*ock of f'onfoc-
_, tioncriM.PUREWINR AND LIQUORSFor Medicinal Purpose*

,
THE MK*T MUXIMOrCI OA UN A N 1) To H AC CO

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

PTJON; (~\ HEFU LLY
OOMPOIN'DKD.Uaeeaacuredtbeaervlce. of Dr. J. F.

Alexander, who will attend to the Com.
pounding of Prescription*. at mar IT.

JJK.M. O. 01-TKLltfir
Dentist, Milltaelm.

?sk'JrL'E* 9??
d
? nut"

Umm
Mb wMfaster *1 vast tor a* ihu

*\u25a0 *¥ L*otoJ ? r*irte. ? willwartma git pet 4ka> bow* mate br lb# I<<.,mh-

wtftaMllMOiftM. A44r* Tal* A Co Aae.ta.
jMalar.

_ _____
® y

Fashionable Dressmaker.
Mr* Smith, drees makor, Centra

llall, deairoa to call atlonlion to bar sam-
plea of trimming* ofall kinds,-*)->, aane
!??* ofnew sly tea dry good*. Cutting and
fitting done to order, and old dress**
cleaned and done over by bar. Gentle-
men's abfrta, cuff* and collar* made to or-
ier and warranted to St Hea aleo juat
received a new *tk of Spring style*
faabion plate*, patternc, Ac. Call and
see.

_

2U*pl tf.

'iwr
No. 6 Brcckfrhoff Bow, Beilefoota

Peuo'a.
Dealer* In henileala,
Frrfumer) . Fan* )(*ooda de?
dk<*.

Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpoeet always kept. maySl TI

w. 3. sa rr t ft,
MUIhNAHi.It.

Respectfully inform* the ritixensaf Cen
Ire Hall and vicinity tbat be baa opened a
new abop in tbe old Bank Building. New
work turned out according toatyle,and all
kinda of repairing neatly done, and on
hort notice. Price* reduced and t* *uit
the time*. Tfrt, Cm.

Cray onpal nt tag I- -

tooraphs Enlarged ?Tbe under*igned it
prepared U. enlarge all Photograph*, in
which tbe feature* are plain, especially tbe
eyes. In aendtng picture* a Iway* mention
the Color of Eye* and Heir Price, $1 for
one peraon, end 7ft eta. rack for all taken
from tbe tame photograph thereafter.

Handsome Frame* lurniahed at the fol-
lowingprice*. Bxlo Oral. .76 .SO and 1.30.
Square, Tft i.OO and I K In ordering,
mention the kind (o*alor *quaro), af*o tbeprice of frame you want. Ifnot inoonveo-
tent, peraon*are expected u> coue lor their

I picture*, being notified when finiabed For
further particulars address.

CHAFT W DEMTINI Outre Halt. Fa.

JC. M'ENTIRE, DENTITIF,
* would respectfully aonouec* to the

ciLaer.s ot Peon* Valley that he ha* per-
manently located in Centre Hali where be
t*prepared to do ell kinda ofDeotei work.
Ail work warranted or ne money aked.
Price* low to auit the time*. XI tan. T.

GET GOOD BREAD,
By calling at tbe new and exten-

sive bakery establishment of
JOSEPH CEDARS,

(Succomorto J. H. Sand*,)
Opposite the Iron Front on AUagbaey
treat where be turns.-bet ovtry day

Freak Breed,
Cake* of ail kind*.

Pie*, etc., etc.,
Cendiee.

Spice*.
Nut.,

,
Fruitt.

> Anything and ererytbing belonging to
the business. Having bed rear* of expe-
rience in tbe business, be datiert bimtelf
tbat be can guarantee aalitfaction to ail
who may favor him with their iwtroaag*.
iaug tf JOSEPH CEDARS.

D* F* LtJSE*
PAINTER, aSK..
offer* hi* aerricea to the citizen* of
Centre county in
Houaf, Mgn and Ornamental

Painting,
Striping, ornamenting and gilding,

iGraining
OAK, WAL*;~T

CHESTNUT. Kta
I °

and Fancy Paper banging. Order*

I
respectfully solicited. Term* reasonable.
?JO apt tf.

QENTREHALL
Furniture Rooms!

EZRA KKIMBIS F..
respectfully inform* tbe ciuxent of Centre
county, that be ha* bought out the old
und ot J. O. Deinioger, and be* reduced
tbe pricea He ha* constantly on hand
and make* to order

. BEDSTEADS,
! BUREAUB,

SINKS.
WASHSTANDS.

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
TABLES. Ac.. Ac.

i His stock ef ready made Furniture is
large and warranted of good workman-

' abip, and it all made under bit immediate
supervision, and b ofiered at rate* cheaper
than elsewhere.

Cell end tee bit stock before purchasing
elsewhere. feb 20

F. FQRTNKT Attorney at Law
BolleibaU, Pa. Office over Eev-

ik.M* Sank Un*j'S|
M P. WILSON. Attorney-aP-Law

Bollefont. Pa Office in Mr?. Ben-
. r's Building. Belleionte Pa.

CE N T~R~E HJTLTL

COACH SHOP,
LFVI MURRAY.

at his e übliahineot at Centre Hall, keep
on band, and for sale, at tbe mutt reasona-
ble rates.

! Carriages,
Buggies,

A Spring WagonS.
PLAIN ANDFANCY,

and vehicle* of every description made to
order, and warranted to be made of tbe
beet seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and competent workmen, ltodiea
for buggiet and spring-wagons Ac., of the
moat improved pattern* made to order,
also Gearing ofall kinds made to order.
All kinds of repairing done promptly and
at tba lowest possible rates.

Persons wanting anything in bis line are
requested to call and examine his work,
th will find it not to be excelled for dur-

ilityand wear. may ft tf.

CnE A P
KANSAS LANDS!
"We own and control the Railway land*

of TREIsO COUNTY. KANSAS, about
equally divided by tbe Kansas Pacific
Kailwsr. which we are selling at an uver-
age of $3.25 per acre on easy term* ofpay-
ment. Alternate section* of Government
lands can be taken as homesteads by actu-
al settlers

These lands lie in the GREAT LIME-
STONE BELT of Central Kansas, the
best winter wheat producing district of the
United Slates, yielding irom 20 to 35
Bushels per Acre.

The average vearly rainfall in this coun-
ty is nearly 33 inches per annum, one
third greater than in the much-extolled
ARK AXAS VALLXT. wfciph bas a yearly
rainfall of less tban \J3 inches per aunu{s
in the same longitude.

Stock-Raising and Wool-Growing are
very Remunerative. The winters are
short and mild Slock will live all tbe
year on grass) Living Streams and
Springs are numerous Pure water is
found in well* from 20 to ?0 feet deep.
Tho Healthiest Climate is tbe Werld 1 No
fever and ague theie. No muddy or im
passable roads. Plenty of fine building
stone, lime and sand. These lands are be-
ing rapidly settled by the best class of
Northern and Eastern people, and will so
appreciate in value by tbe improvement*
now being mads as lomakotbeir purchase
at present prices one of the very best in-
vestments (bat can be made, aside from
the profits to be derived from their culti-
vation. Members of our firm reeide if*
W A-KEENEY, and will show land* at
any time. A pamphlet, giving full infor-
mation in regard to soil, climate, water
supply. Ac., will be sent free on request.
Address, WARREN, KEENEY A Co.

106 Dearborn tit., Chicago,
Or Wa-Keeney, Tregoco. Kg. 26apl0m


